The “Seminoles” is the official designation of Florida State University (FSU) men’s and women’s athletic teams. The symbol of university athletics is Osceola. The official colors are Garnet and Gold. FSU competes in the Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) for all sports except Beach Volleyball.

**Florida State University Seminoles**

---

**2021-22 ACC and NCAA Team Results**

Director's Cup Final Ranking (David Coburn – A.D.) 14th

Baseball (Link Jarrett): ACC – 9th

Basketball - Men (Leonard Hamilton): ACC – 8th

Basketball - Women (Sue Semrau): ACC – 9th; NCAA First Round

Beach Volleyball (Brooke Niles): CCSA Champions, NCAA – 2nd

Cross Country - Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 5th, NCAA – 20th

Cross Country - Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 19th

Football (Mike Norvell): ACC – 5th

Golf - Men (Trey Jones): ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 21st

Golf - Women (Amy Bond): ACC – 2nd; NCAA – 5th

Soccer (Brian Pensky): ACC – 1st; NCAA – 1st (National Champions)

Softball (Lonni Alameda): ACC – 1st; NCAA Regional

Swimming & Diving - Men (Neal Studd): ACC – 6th

Swimming & Diving - Women (Neal Studd): ACC – 8th

Tennis - Men (Dwayne Hultquist): ACC – 8th

Tennis - Women (Jennifer Hyde): ACC – 8th; Quarterfinals

Track & Field - Indoor Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 2nd; NCAA – 13th

Track & Field - Outdoor Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 1st; NCAA – 4th

Track & Field - Indoor Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 7th; NCAA – 33rd

Track & Field - Outdoor Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 25th

Volleyball (Chris Poole): ACC – 5th NCAA Second Round

**2021-22 ACC Team Champions: Beach Volleyball (CCSA), Women's Soccer, Softball, Track & Field (Men's Outdoor)**

**All-time Team National Championships (20)** (NCAA champion except where noted)

1951 - Men's Gymnastics

1952 - Men's Gymnastics

1955 - Men's Volleyball (awarded by the US Volleyball Association - USVA)

1957 - Men's Volleyball (awarded by the USVA)

1958 - Men's Volleyball (awarded by the USVA, unofficial sport at FSU in 1958)

1981 - Softball (awarded by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women - AIAW)

1981 - Women's Golf (awarded by the AIAW)

1982 - Softball (awarded by the AIAW)

1984 - Women's Outdoor Track

1985 - Women's Indoor Track

1993 - Football

1999 - Football

2006 - Men's Outdoor Track

2007 - Men's Outdoor Track (championship vacated by the NCAA)

2008 - Men's Outdoor Track

2013 - Football

2014 - Women's Soccer

2018 - Women's Soccer, Softball

2021 - Women's Soccer
**2021-22 Coach of the Year Honors**

**Amy Bond:** WGCA Coach of the Year Watch

**2021-22 ACC Player/Performer of the Year (POY) Honors**

**M. Cross Country:** Adriaan Wildschutt

**Football:** Jermaine Johnson (ACC Defensive Player of the Year; PFF ACC Defensive Player of the Year)

**Soccer:** Jaelin Howell (MAC Hermann Award Winner, ACC Midfielder of the Year), Emily Madril (ACC Defensive Player of the Year)

**Softball:** Sydney Sherrill (Softball)

**W. Tennis:** Petra Hule (National Senior of the Year / ITA)

**M. Track and Field:** Trey Cunningham (Track & Field News Male Athlete of the Year)

**M. Indoor Track and Field (Track):** Trey Cunningham

**M. Outdoor Track and Field (Track):** Trey Cunningham

**2021-22 Rookie of the Year Honors**

**M. Outdoor Track and Field:** Sean Watkins Jr.

**2021-22 All-American Honors (athletes mentioned on any team by any publication are listed)**

**Baseball:**
- Parker Messick (First Team NCBWA, Second Team Collegiate Baseball & Baseball America, Third Team D1Baseball & Perfect Game); Jaime Ferrer (Freshman, Collegiate Baseball); James Tibbs (Freshman Second Team Perfect Game); Conner Whittaker (Freshman Second Team NCBWA).

**W. Basketball:**
- Petra Hule (National Senior of the Year / ITA)

**M. Golf:**
- Morgan Jones (HM – WBAC)

**M. Cross Country (2):** Adriaan Wildschutt, Ahmed Muhumed

**W. Cross Country:** Lauren Ryan

**Football (2):** Jermaine Johnson (1st – Walter Camp, CBS Sports/247 Sports, ESPN; 2nd – AP, AFCA, FWAA, The Athletic, Phil Steele); Jammie Robinson (HM – Phil Steele)

**W. Golf (3):** Beatrice Wallin (1st/WGCA) (2nd/Golfweek), Amelia Williamson (2nd/WGCA) (3rd/Golfweek), Charlotte Heath (HM/WGCA) (HM/Golfweek)

**M. Golf:**
- Frederik Kjettrup (HM/GCAA), Brett Roberts (HM/GCAA)

**Soccer:**
- Trey Cunningham (1st Team), Adriaan Wildschutt (1st Team), Don'dre Swint (1st Team), Ahmed Muhumed (2nd Team), Isaiah Grimes (2nd Team)

**W. Tennis:** Petra Hule

**M. Indoor Track and Field and Field (5):** Trey Cunningham (1st Team), Adriaan Wildschutt (1st Team), Don'dre Swint (1st Team), Ahmed Muhumed (2nd Team), Isaac Grimes (2nd Team)

**W. Indoor Track and Field (2):** Lauren Ryan

**M. Outdoor Track and Field (14):** Trey Cunningham (1st Team), Jeremiah Davis (1st Team), Isaiah Grimes (1st Team), Jo’Vaughn Martin (1st Team, 2nd Team), Adriaan Wildschutt (1st Team, 2nd Team), Ahmed Muhumed (2nd Team), Taylor Banks (1st Team, 2nd Team, Honororable Mention), Amir Willis (2nd Team), Don’dre Swint (2nd Team), Alex Collier (2nd Team), Sean Watkins Jr. (2nd Team), James Rivera (2nd Team), DaeQuan Butler (2nd Team), Jiacore Irving (Honororable Mention)

**Women’s Outdoor Track and Field (7):** Edidiong Odiong (1st Team, 2nd Team), Sara Zabarino (1st Team), Savy’on Toombs (1st Team), Ka’Tia Seymour (1st Team), Ashley Seymour (1st Team), Amani Heaven (2nd Team), Kelechi Nwanaga (2nd Team)

**Volleyball:**
- Emma Clothier (HM – AVCA; 4th – Volleyball Magazine)

**Beach Volleyball (2):** Brook Bauer & Maddie Anderson (1st Team – AVCA)

**2021-22 Academic Highlights for Student Athletes**

**ACC Weaver-James-Corrigan Postgraduate Scholarship Award (4):** Gabby Carle, Izaak Bastian, Kelechi Nwanaga, Jenna Johnson

**CoSIDA Academic All-District (8):** Marcus Cushnie, Harrison Prieto, Gabby Carle, Kristina Lynch, Maudie Skyring, Ruby Stauber, Madison Fitzpatrick, Izaak Bastian

**WGCA Scholar-Athlete of the Year (5):** Gabby Carle, Adriaan Wildschutt, Madison Fitzpatrick, Trey Cunningham, Amelia Williamson

**Academic All-ACC (61):**

**USFCCCA XC All-Academic (7):**
- Women’s Cross Country:
  - Lauren Ryan, Maudie Skyring, Amanda Beach, Rebecca Clark, Jen Lima
- Men’s Cross Country:
  - Adriaan Wildschutt, Ahmed Muhumed

**CSCAA Scholar All-America – W Swim & Dive (Fall 2021): M Swim & Dive (Fall 2021 & Spring 2022) (20):**
- First Team: Izaak Bastian, Nina Kucheran, Sofia Kurdi, Rebecca Moynihan, Jenny Halden
- Second Team: Kayleigh Clark, Aryanna Fernandez, Isabel Gregersen, Maddy Huggins, Pia Murray, Sydney VanOvermeiren, Hannah Wommer, Adrian Aguilar, Ian Cooper, Jesco Helling, Nick Mason, Blake Moran, Arjus Pavlidi, David Vargas

**ITA W. Tennis Scholar Athlete Team (5):** Vic Allen, Petra Hule, Lesedi Jacobs, Olympe Lancelot, Kianah Motosono

**WGCA Scholar Athlete Team (5):** Cecile Finne-Ipsen, Alice Hodge, Elle Johnson, Kaylah Williams, Amelia Williamson

**Srixon/Cleveland All-Americans (2):** Frederik Kjettrup and Dan Bradbury

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office

Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department’s website can be accessed online at [www.seminoles.com](http://www.seminoles.com)